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After It is all over and having been
' canght guessing for three times with
the same results,' It Is a wonder that
the people generally' gave 'Mr." Bryan

.credit as, being a genuine factor In
the present race. Nevertheless Mr,
Bryn has a ( wonderful personality
end the power to engender confidence,
The people flocked by the thousands
to hear h!m and there Is no disguising

(

the fact that there 'was an element of
uncertainty all through this campaign
aa to what might be the result. The
wagers were all placed on tremendous
odds against Jryan and everything In-

dicated Taft's election, still there was
en uncertainty which was not removed
until the returns commenced coming
In. Then it was soon reallssed that
Bryan had simply aroused our fears
without any foundation whatever.

. It was a quint election In Union
county, but after all. It was enjoyed
toy all. This Is the proper way to con-

duct elections. ' The, reduceJ vote.'ln
the county shows the effect of the sud-

den change, but If a vot has not
sufficient Interest to attend he polls
without being solicited and hauled, it
might be Just as well for him not to
vote. ,

'
.' ' '.

', This campaign has not been' with-

out Its advantages. The entire coun-

try has been awakened to the necessity
of some safe and sane system, whereby
the depositors of the country mny be
protected from loss, either through
poor Judgment or fraudulent manage-
ment of bank officers.

It Is conceded that no man ever en-

tered upon the duties of the high of-

fice of president as well equipped and
with such general f I pe experience as
.William H. .Taft. The people under

: these circumstances expect a wide and
profitable administration, and they

' will not be disappointed'.
-

"Uncle" Joe Cannon won the first
heat. It remains to be seen whether
or not he wins the second.

Roosevelt policies were sustained by
handsome majorities by the people,

,

Will Speaker Cannon succeed him
self?

Shall the people rule?

WASHED

"A mob In Union was foiled In' n

attempt to lynch V.aymond Cunning-
ham, who committed 4 criminal

upon a little girt in

.Union lau evening. Officer Dick S!a-ti- r

itas .ii clever, or ih armed men
would have accotn i.ifht tho,lr pii'-purp-

t
Ttoiry a holiday, little Miss

Ruth, oauR'iiirr it ZJ.-s- .

Spain, who lives at Tclocaset, where
she goes to school, came to Union sta-

tion on a helper engine, and Intended
to return on a freight train In the af-

ternoon, but misled the train and
jnarted to walk home, a distance of

eight mlleA About half way home,

Cunningham, who Is working on the

section, saw her coming unprotected

along the track, and when she came

near enough, grabbed her. Upon
reaching home she Informed her
mother, and her brother Immediately
went to Union and had him arrested.

Officer Slater took him home with
him and kept him the first night, and
hearing that there would probably be

trouble If the citizens knew his where-
abouts, he thought It best to bring
him to La Grande and. Instead of tak-

ing him to the train lust night at Union
m;b.il ,Ws. ti .RAwf .; st'atfrn. ; and
placed him in the freight warohous
until the train arrived. 'Notlng'elght
or ten armed men there, he worked
thla Clever ruse to throw them ' off
their guard. Slater was one of the
Judges of election, and as the train
drew In he stepped aboard with the
ballot box en route to La Grande, leav
Ing his prisoner In the warehouse,
guarded by Marshal Duncan. Upon

(

reaching La Grande Slater secured an
auto and with Officer McLaughlin
started for Union, but on the way
met Duncan and his prisoner bound

'for the county seat '
It Is understood that Cunningham

wilt be arraigned before Justice Stew
art this --afternoon and will waive ex
amlnation and go to Jail.
' There Is no question but that Cun
ningham,, would flow v be; a corpse had
It not been for (he quick' and clever
work of Officer Slater, end the Union
mob la chagrined that It did not got

hold of their would-b- e victim. Cun
nlnghnm has lived in Union for many
years, and la about is years or age,

Me has confessed, his guilt and the law
will act' - "

. '
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(Continued from page 1.)

dicate the republicans will carry
everything except poBsibly.two mem-

bers of the state legislature. Judge
Polndexter for congress leads Good
year by at least 4U00. Republicans
now claim the city 'and county by -

0ft The socialist increase Is a feat
ure of the result. .'!. "

Washington Joined in the. landslide.
for Taft wlrh a heavy vote. The slow
count makes It impossible to deter
mine accurately the extent of the vie
tory, and it is almost certain hi state
gives Taft a plurality cf at; least .';

:! v - '.. '. :'
; .

Idaho Gives Taft 13,000 Surplus.
"Boise, Nov. 4. Taft's plurally In

Idaho will probably reach 15.000. J. H.
Brady, republican, was elected gover-

nor over M. Alexander, democrat, by

3000 to 6000. The legislature went re-

publican on Joint ballot. ':'
One Democratic Legislator.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. With , 75

precincts yet to register their votes
at the city hall, indications today are
that James McGwire, the democratic
candidate In the Fourth congressional
district, may beat his republican op
ponent, Julius Kahn, the present In

cumbent. This would give California
one democrat in congress.' , . ...

The latest returns; Indicate Taft's
lead In'tho state over Bryan will be

75.000.' '

Late returns from all over the
state Indicate Taft will have a plural
Ity of 75,000 In California

Reports from the mountain coun
ties are coming in slowly. "We have
a plurality of 75.000," said General
George Stone, the state republican
campaign manager, thla afternoon.

"The election shows California Is

safely republican and cannot be won

by the democrats."
Dvitceit d.

SDilnafleld. Nov. 4. Today's re
turns Indicate Taft's plurality In Jilt

nois will be 200,000. Deneen, republl
can, was ed governor over Ste
venson by a plurality of approximate

'ly 75,000.
Arkansas I.oynl to Bryan.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 4. Early
murn'.ng returns Indicate plu-

rality of 10,000 In Arkannns.
t'unuiilnj'M In lOltvtctl In Iowa.

Des Moines, Nov. 4. Republican In

the state are "getting toRetlier" today
in a general' movement for harmonj
following the nomination of Governor

ummlns for United States senator a;

the primary yestcnlay. It Is thought
the selection of Oimmins will put an
end to the hitter feud.

IOnjtwortli
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 4. Late returns

today sKow Taft carried Hamilton
county by lS.OOrt, and for governor,

Harm "n. the "irsi""!. xyl ij; hv

16,000. Lonsworth is a representative
to congress by 8000.."

Kanna Lines Up for Taft.
Topeka. Kan., Nov. 4. Results give

the republicans a big plurality, though
revised reiurns are coming in slowly.
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35c For Six Months , 35c

FERGUSON'S
"WHERE NOTHING IS TOO MUCH

TROUBLE."

Subscriptions fotall other pub- -

rtfk,.w nkvtd- -

10. F. FOWLER , Phone Main 10
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BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
T. J. CRAY Prop. New Management)

Rates $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Best 25C meal n'ftc city

Beds 25c and 50c

All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. per week
One block from depot

JACK D.

Local
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The republicans will control the leg

islature and Joseph L. Brlstovv, former
fourth assl-iui- pstmater, will be

elected to l..w despite the rnll- -

ad fishl r.;:i!nst him. All congre- -

nen from the. state will be republi-
cans. Taft's plurality will probably be
15,000.

publicans lost the state
Committee Chairman Dol-le- y

conceded the result was in doubt,

WHICH BILL

woud you . prefer to pay? A
good stiff one to the doctor for
curing soma of your family of

or or
our modest one for the coal
which would have the
Illness T Thick It orer. Then
give us the :der tv coU Da
It soon, too. Even a little chill
may. mean a big bill for the
doctor.

t r rf T
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Only house in the
city employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

The Regular Club Dance

Each

HOUSEKEEPER

Tuesday Evening
COLISEUM SKATING RINK

O'BRIEN

THE BEST FLOUR!
is that made at :

Powder
Every Sack Guaranteed

Manager

North

N0RCB.ETTCR
GRANDE R0NDE CASH CO.

- Agents

WOOD, C0AI AND FEED

JL

Lincoln, Neb., Nov.' 4. Bryan slept
soundly lact night and arose at 8, ap-

parently refreshed and In good spirits.
After reading U.e pnpers he said he
would await more returns from In-

diana. Ohio, West Virginia and Ne-

braska before
Manila Likes Result.

- Mnnlla, Nov. 4. Americans with
Th le5l roUtnis indicate the re- - (hA m,,,,! (lt r todnv

legislature,
Republican

pneumonia rheumatism

prevented

commenting.

celebrating
the election of Taft. People In Manila
expect an entire change of policy on
the part of the government toward the

and means the defeat of Brlstow for ,s,ands owln o Taffs Intimate know..
the United States senate. j

Bryan is Still Silent J .Cnnjnued on page 5.)
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CEORQE. PALMER. Pmidant W. R BRENHOLTS Chi.r
J. M. BERRY, Vic. President C S. WILLIAMS. 2d Cashi.r

F. L. MEYERS Cashier .

La Grande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $160,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
" '

' .'".'.
'.'"' DIRECTORS

1. M. Berry A. B. Conley F. J. Holmes' F. M. Brykit
. C C, Pennington F. L. Mtyera ' L Cleaver . ,

'
, W. L. Bienholts George Palmer "
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Grande -- Ronde Lumber
t

i PERRY, ORttGQN

CAN FURMSH LUMBER ,11 L KI1MDS

l!M CARLOAD loTS.

For 16 inch Chain Weed Deliicterf atyo-- r rtonie.

Call up V. C. BEAN, La Crandtv hene, Kf cf. 1741
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OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
A HOME COMPANY 34.000 MEMBERS

$28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IN FORCE

A Mutual Company Save You from to 50 per
cent on Your Insurance

J. W. OLIVER, AGENT, La Grande.Or.
Cor. 6th St and Washington Ave Phone Red 1782 I
seeoeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
eeeeeeeeeeeeee4.eeeeeee
W. H. B0HNENKAMP CO.
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Why Try to "Get

I Along" without o
l "She had done her best--A

leaky range was to blame
Why know the delightful
satisfa Hon of having your
work done perfectlyThan
comes from using a Monarch
Range?
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v --mi in
Ibe'Suy Satisfactory "Bang
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Cut Prices on Lumber and

Shingles for large Orders

, We
4

need the money; You need the material
i

Fir and Native Lumber, Gcdar
Shingles

STODDARD LUMB L.I4
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